Part-time Counsellor for Senior School in Oxford
Start date: September 2021
We are looking for a part-time fully trained and licenced counsellor to work with our international
students for up to 20 hours per week to be spread over three to four days.
Oxford International College (OIC) is a GCSE and A-level College in Oxford with over 200 ambitious
students from all over the world. This role would suit someone who enjoys working with young
people in a multicultural environment.
Reporting to the Deputy Principal for Pastoral Care, the successful candidate will work as part of a
busy welfare team made up of two Welfare Managers, two Welfare Assistants, a Nurse and a Lead
Counsellor.
The role involves regular counselling sessions with students who’ve been identified as needing
support. In addition, a group of students will be allocated to you for regular welfare meetings.
The work involves safeguarding and promoting the welfare of our students. A CBT qualification
would be an advantage. An ability to connect with young people is essential.
The role would suit a caring, mature, organised and dedicated person who enjoys working with
teenagers and young adults and who is happy to work on a flexible rota.
How to apply:
Please visit our website to download a full Job Description, Candidate Brief and Application Form www.oxcoll.com.
To apply for this role, please email meryl.suissa@oxcoll.com and put the name of the role in the
subject of the email, eg COUNSELLING ROLE APPLICATION. Your application should include a
covering letter or email, a CV and a completed application form.
The closing date for applications is 30th July 2021.
Oxford International College
1 London Place, Oxford OX4 1BD
Tel: 01865 203988 | www.oxcoll.com
Oxford International College is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young
people. As such, successful applicants will need to undertake an enhanced DBS check and provide two
referees.

